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CHANGE OF TIME
On and after

MONDAY, MARCH I,
the Steamer

M . MARTIN
will clmuge her days of leiivinr Norfolk to TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY-leaving Richmond onMONDAY, WEDNESDAY ami FRIDAY.

feb27?tf

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS
AND SHIPPERS.

THEOLD AND ESTABLISHED
BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.,

Carrying the
UNITED STATES MAIL,

and
ADAMS' EXPRF.SS FltEltlHT,

\u25a0 well and favorably known to the Traveling **____
>s the

OLD BAY LINE,
Are now Runningtheir magnificent,safe and tornmodions
H.earners,

THOMAS KELSO,
CtfT. GEO. w. ftOMHb

ADELAIDE,
CAPT. JAMES CANNON;

The THOMABKltflO was built (or, und is Itprtltly
sdajited to, the ltsy llnutu, and ?seta in the tplendor o!
heroutfit any stcHiueriiow idyinj; these waters. She 1.1
(riuviili'il with Hot iiuu Culd Itaths, and all modem
oiiTenienci*.
ThsADKhAIDKhiu hern recently roliuilt and refur-

nished tin miu.lh.'il. Ut-r niCdiitnii'dnticnn are of a
uperlororder. She is no well known iltut turtiier coiii«

Blent in unueresMary.
These Steamers leave the fV .lumnv'n V, linil', on Wi.i"-

Water street, opposite tha AtUuuc Irou Works, Korthlk,
DAILY, at 8U o'rlock, and High Street Wharf, Ports-
muuth at 4 o'clock. P. M.,SUNDAYSKACKI'TEIt, tuueh-
ng at Old l'oint.
Pusseogers hy this T.iuo nrrtve in Tliiltimore in

time to connsct with Hie early tntir.n to Waiihingtun sad
Sillpoiuts Nll ih und West.

Baggage rtiecki-d to all jmintfl, and paweiKren. and
bftggilgeconveyed U> the ttspotafrM Of eSAMh

The Wharfof theCompuny hM heen put in excellent
order, and in fitted HtpTflPSly (tor thepwrtsatlw of freight
snd other HC-oininoilatJon m ntemFreight tafcin at loir rates md promptlydelivered.

For further inftImation inquin-of I>. (', HALL,Agent,
Portsmouth, or to tho Finer of tfesSteamers.

THOS. 11. WEBB, Agent.
IhriNk, Va.

Norfolk, T>ecemb«r 12,Una. ***%$ tf

tor

RIO DE JANEIRO.
CALLING AT

ST. THOMAR,
PARA

PERNAMBUCOaud BAHIA.
b. United States and Brazil Mail Strauisbip Cnmpnny

will disiiatch regularly,
ON TUX Mtii OF KVHIIY MONTH,

A NEAV AND FIRST-CLASS
STEAMSHIP.

To leave at S o'clock, V. «., fr,m Pier "d North River.
All letters have topuss through the Pustofflc*.
An experienced Surgeon will be in attendance on

o.rd.
For freight snd passage, having eplondld accom-noda-

ons, apply to THOMAS ABCENCIO 4 CO.,
ocU6?3m No. 17 Hroadway.Now York.

TT A RNBEH IXPREB S
OFFICE. NO. 16 ROANOKE STREET.

SAFE, RELIABLE,
COURTEOUS, PROMPT.

Owing to tho facilities offered us by the

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
andonr connection with all the
RELIABLE EXPRESS COMPANIES

IN THE CNITKD STATE
EAST, WEST, NORTH and SOUTH

We are propared to forward ?,.-,.,. «_

FREIGHT, MONEY. ..id VALUABLE PACKAOES, Ac.
at lower rates thai, ever offered the public l-eTore

NOTES, DRAFTS and BILLS 'or COLLI-.CITON ne tin
on all accessible POINS, .nd RETURNS PROMPTL,
LE

SIHPPERSin NORFOLK and rORTSMOUTI. will
And it to their advantage to give in. a call btlore
gaging their freight by any otherExpress.

Freight delivered iv Portsmouth without extra,.1 .1 g...
Fcr further parti,.aimapplyat tbeOffice, No. 16 Ro-noka

Exprcsi closes for the North Zv> I ?\u25a0\u25a0..F « « (jouih Ut "
??!_,, F. R. HILL. Agent

T\ UD L EY~ B EAT* CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, PRODUCE

AND

COMMISBIONMERCHANTS.
49-Liberal advances madeon .11 Merchandize and Pro
mm*c 6 00-p

duce conßignod.

ycreTTuTA if. kin o,
? S?cc t.?crto.r,K"w''-AKANT
IHIL.NAVAI.A MILITARY MERCHANT TAII-m
tf Ordeia executed in the best -tj!? ** tt W

?hurtest notice.
Under tho Allnntic Hotel,

MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA.
Janl7?ly

f it. SMITH ?*" BROTHER,
*d ? COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Agent, for tha New York and Virginia
Btasmihipa

'NIAGARA" AND "SARATOGA.'
OFFICE AT THEIR OLD WAREIIOUBE.TOWN POINT

?WLnrou-. .»T*FC. B mm on shlpmenU^N.w
Tork. i
TTNIGHTITjOHNHbN-

WHOLESALE DEAL.'RS fflMANUFAOTi'RKRS' *l* TtMl*rVTrf,y,,
ATTENTIONI-ATTENTION11-A TTEN TIONII

Wo «re coMtantly piiri-hMing, for Csab-
OLD BLANK I«H)KS.

K.R. RECEIPTS
LE .^NEWSPAPERS,

lor which wep.y tb.
No^lSouthCharl^^.ngl2?tf

-r» oti m D woK X .
work of .very description at short notice, Ij^-j*^
Alp ne"wspaperb,
Vltabl. tor WRAPPING PAPKR-tor «l. « ?"?

__ ~

JjfEW LI N EJ_ t"EA MER %.
FOR OLD POINT AND BHTIMOBE.

CARRVIR.
THE NATIONAL and HARNDEN'S

EXPRESS-. FREIGHT.
Til. new .nd elegant Steamers,

GEO. LEAHY" (CaptainBlakeman),
JAMES T. BRADY (Captain Landi.),

DICTATOR, (Capt. Mulligan,)
!@g3&_ft B; ,timoro'DAILY' (S"nd»" **+*through Ticket, ,?| ? for .1) principal cltl? Nfjrth andm\\mmin\m\%w\Tt ***' i'*m""T° i frum bu»' ,o

P«ro to Baltimt.re m Ww qq" and return ....._.*.._.. 600

The Superior Accommodation*
offered by the

NEW LINE BTEAMERB
Sg-Uara-y.-^.rWH))**-*?____ The Steamers 'are all NEW, conatrncted with great regard la .peed,

,
comfort and safety, and are rommaiided by experiencedcourteous and uttenttv* ..Ulcers. Their mark* speedenables than to make sure connections with sll traiusthereby c.iisiug no delay ? i citln-r end of the route to .travelers, IThe Fare has been r.aluci. by tho general solicitation ,
ot the traveling public, to whom we feel grateful lortheir very liberal patronage, which, we truat, by a lust ,
course, b, continue to merit. ' 1N S> he-MM and ),iiggage transferred to andIFum Poi 1.11,0, th free of chiirgi-.Leave N,,|f? k fr?m wharf f??t nfRuanokeslid IHnrket8 11"I?"'1?"' - U. V. TOMPKINS,J*W-U Agent.

pKOPL S-S LINE FOR NEWBERN
* AND TIIE

INTERIOR OF NORTH CAROLINAI ?
CARRYING TIIE UNITEDSTATES MAIL.

The Only and Entirely New Route,
The mmmWl ?l this linn will leavemail wharf,Norfolk

for Newbern, ~v the arrival of the boats from Baltimore 1on Tuesdays,Thursdaysand faturdays.Hol.iriiii.i_, will leave NcMtiein Tiu,6,liiys, Thursday, 'ami S., I,ir,l?\ s.ci, li.-cii,,,! will, r.iiln,iisf..riioldsl...-,,ugh,Raleigh, Wehlon, lleuiilorl, Mnillll.ll City and Wilming- .ton.
'i'lie various linos of Railways are nearly all completed

In the Stateof North Carolina, and passengers will havelittle ul v.> ditliculty in real liingtheir destination on any
o! the lin. aof lUitiv.iy.

The boats are of the first class, mid enrnmahded by men
ot experience,who will see no' )_jn, spared to make pi... ,
scligera c.iufortable.

Beiugentirelyan Inland Route, Itwill be (bundfsr more Bpi*.,ant than bya searent.,.
*_>I-'ruighttaken at Low lintel. fFor further iiiformatiun, apply to. ,

W. C. EDWARDS, sRoanoke laland.N, C. t,
Geo.Oi.nit, Nealwrn. N CJ JyI?t"

E* O B BOSTON. '.
Freight of every df*cri)»tiou will be received at the

wharl of the I,
OLD NORFOLK AND BALTIMORE

STEAMBOAT COMPANYtat Reston and other Eiiatt.ru cities.
Th. goods will be takaa lo lUllimore by tl?. OLD HAY .LINE, and fhrnce to Uosluii by the Steamshipsof the

lIAI.TIMORE AND BOSTON LINE. .
Thr,.iighTickels will be given accordingly, on aarea-

mn_tl. lenns aa hxretofore, antl the gtMals will have
greater despatch. Fur freight or passage apply to

JAME» PATTEN, Agent,
declft?tf . Norfolk, Va.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY'S HIKOUGU LINE ,j

TO CALIFORNIA,!
TOVCHINO AT MEXICAN PORTS, J

AND i
fARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL, |

Leave Pier No. 4» North River, foot *f Canal atrt-ct, nt IS ?
o'clock noon, onthe Ist, llth and 21*t-?f every month -(exceptwhen those dales fall on Sunday,and then onthe ,
preccling Batotiiiat), l'?r ASPINWALL, connecting, via
Panama Railway, with om,of the Company's Stoamsliip's (
from Panama for SAN FKANIHSCO, touching at ACA- t
PULCO. J

FEBRI'ARY !3T, |
HENRY CHAUNCEY, |

CAPTAIN DRAY;
connecting with

COLORADO, "CAPTAIN WATKINS.
10TR,

ATLANTIC,
CAPTAIN MAURY;

connecting with

SACRAMENTO.
CAPTAIN CAVERLY.

21«T, |
N E W V 0 R X , ]

CAPTAIN 1I011NER; ,
connecting with

CONSTITUTION,
CIPTAIN FARNSWORTH. i

Dcpßrtnrcsoflst and U* connect a. Panama with

Steamers lor SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS. ThoM of Ist J
touch at MAN/.ANILLO. I

THROI'OH TASSIOI RATES II CORRERCT. j
Flrit Cabin, $300 I Second do ,$2001 Steerage $100

A discount ol ONE QUARTER from steamer.' rate, al-

lowed to second cabin and steersge passenger*with f*m

Z Also, an mm*** of ONE QUARTER on through

rates to clcigymen and tb.ir fau,ilies, and .tht>ol teach-

ers; soldier, havingl,???r.ble dwhargea, HALFFARr? j
One Hundred Pound. Baggage allowed esch adult.

Baggage mastersaccompany baggage through,and attend
to ladle, antl children without male protectors. Baggage

received on the ,1* k the day before .ailing,from steam-
boats, railroads, and passenger, who prefer to .end down

f "A nexperiencedSurgeon on bowd- Medicine, and at-

tendance free. ... , .
A Steamer *i» be placed on the Line January Ist,

1886,'t0run from NEW ORLEANS to ASPINWALL,Ti.

HAVANA. ... , .
For Tannage Tickets or further information, applyat

,he Company's Ticket Office, on the Whu-f, FOOT OF

PANAI. STRKET, NORTH RIVER, NEW YORK.£____ F. W. 0. BELLOWB, Agent.

T~jT7«r c .
*m\ and after Ihe 2Mh INSTANT, the Stesmersof the
Baltimore Steam Packet Company,

OLD BAY LINE,
will leave tbe Company's Wbarfon East Wide-W.ter_.!,,',, opUit. tb. Atlantic Urn Works, Daily, for
BALTIMORE,

OLD POINT,
CHERRYSTONE,MATHKWS,

OLOUCESTKRsnd
YORKTOWN.

T. U. WEBB, Agent.
Norfolk, November 2«. I*s. n?vSS-tf

T) E M __7 V L "X HENry P. WORCESTER
has removed to

NO 37 WEST WIDE WATER STREET,

' , . ii.,,... wl.errhe will continue Ihe
ivrear of theCu-iou, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. *m hereU,
Oeneral Forwarding an. '"T ,-r ?.?_ ~ his new
fore. He will ,c,a ,__F . Ibeir patronage
lo mlmfmmmTi tS&U, MEKNAtu'S

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES
.iways en hand and for .ale at Ne.l orkFgJ*
m

_
tf Nu ifweat Wide Water.^

demandof Ph.l.K.i.i.ii"-1 F" Jl "mid be -a'cly <?*«*
enract of eD ? from sickner. or in fy-
wh-never, "Inringcony* -ewe .§

hie slstee orh-afth, « n,lf ? J and TrtT nice for
cited orprescribed. Itusiigu

tablen»e. . b()M|r,.
Price only $2 ,5 per nt g R BORCM,

" TIPTOP" Wine and Liquor StoreTil"aw undw tbo AtlantK HoUl. I
I

GUIDE.
Vriw _robk kwp viaoiyiA

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
TUB

OLD LINE,
roa

NEW YORK.
Th. New aad Elegant SideWlieil Steamships,

NIAGARA,
GEOROB W. COUCH, COMMANDER,

and

SARATOGA,
A. L. KING, COMMANDER,

Leave Norfolk for New York every
WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY,at 8 o'clock, A. «

Returning they will leave New York eviry
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,at 3 o'clock, r. a.

For eipedilion .nd security this route, as past erperl-
ence I, ,s proven, will be found th.best in every respect.

In the construction of these Steamers special atten-
tion has been (mid to the finish .nd comfort of the Sa-
loons .nd Btato-Rooma, In order to induce travel by
them.

Passengers can secure theirTickets and State-Rooms
befora the arrivalof th* ship,by applyingto the Agents.

When orderinggoods from New York, the patrons of
the line ai c reqaeated lo order bythe "OLD LINE." New
York and Virginia Steamship Company, Pier 21, North
River.

Freight taken st low rates.
J. M. SMITH A BROTHER,dcc2_?tf Agerta,Town Point, Norfolk.

"T'TLANTIC COASTIHAIL
STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK!
THB NEW AND FIRST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL

STEAMSHIPS
HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE.

Will Imv. Norfolk for New York as follow.:
HATTERAS,Capt'n Lewis Parish,
Will leave Dickson's Wharf every WEDNESDAY at 8

sFclocK, A. n.
ALBEMARLE, Capt. H. A. Bourne,
Will leave Dickinson'* Wharf every SUNDAY at 6

O'clock, A. M.
Passengers by this line will bo only one night at sea.
Returning, these Ships leave New York every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
at 12 *~ from Pior No. 36 North Biver.

These Ships havesuperior accommodations for passen-
gers and freight.

The undersignedbaring t>een appointed Agent of thin
Line, would respectfully auk the continuance **\u25a0' the pa-
tronage heretofore so liberallybestowed by the public,
and would beg leave to aasure them that he will endeavor
to give sati-dftrtfon.

All freight shipped bythin Line will be taken at low
rates and promptly delivered.

Pannage,androoms can be secured before the arrirul of
the steamers by applyingat the office.

For Freightor MMc, applyat the office of Ih« Com-
pany, onDickson's Wharf, Kast Wide Water Btreet, ad-
joiningthe wharf of the

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET COMPANY,
jan!2?tf T- K. WEED, Agent.

mSCELLANEOUBa

Ws'"'Bl"gHT_ CABT E H& C oCt
GENERAL SOUTHERN LAND AUENCY,
No. 62 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK,

Negotiate LOANS for FARMKR9 nnd PUNTERS;
also for ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONI aud COM-
PANIES, and partnership lor the cultivation of COT-
TON, SUGAR, KICK and all SOUTHERN IMUiDUCTS:
also for the U'M HKK and TUKPLNTINEbusiness.

Procure WHITE LABOR, native dr foreign,to supply
special demand. Orders are solicited.

Organize Associations for the developmentof MININU
nnd MANUFACTURING intereeta and tha SETTLE-
MENT ut SOUTHERN LANDS.

Purchase and forward MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS,
SUPPLIES, Ac, for FARMERS, PLANTERS und
MINERS.

Give careful attention to the collection snd*«ruringof
debts, and the adjustment and settlement of claim* of
everydescription.

Their sJMrespondents nnd associates are men of the
highestptAeasional ability, business capacity and social
position in their respective localities. Their plan of
business is thoroughly IJSt?Mtfa, and all in details are
carefully arranged to ensure the utmost responsibility
and reliability. AM business entrusted to them or their
correspondents will receive prompt attention. Their
compensation will consist ENTIRELY of COMMIS-
SIONS, and charges will be moderate.

AUTHORIZED REFERENCES.
PETER COOPER Esq., New York.
A. A. LOWE, Esq., Pres. Charniher of Commerce N. Y.
JAS. COOKE, Esq., Philadelphia.
GEO, H. STUART, Esq.. Philadelphia.

Messrs. FOLO ER, CARTWRIOHT k CO,
No. tt.Wide Water Street,

Agents for the city ofNorfolk."
dec 4

T>URNING OF THE MUSEUM.
LETTER FROM MR. HARNIJM.

New Yore, July 11,1865.
Messrs. Herring k Co.:

Osntlemer :?Though the destruction of the Amcncsn
Museum hss proved s sirioui loss to myself and the pake
lie. I am hafpv to verilythe odd sds_e, thst " It's hi, ill
wind that blows nobody food," and consequently con-
eratul.te you thst yonr well-known sales have again de-
monstrated their ruperiorfire-proof qualifies in an urdcal
of unusual severity.

The safe you made for ro. some time sro wss In the
office of tlie Museum, on th. second floor, back part of
the building,aud In the hottest of the fire.

After twenty-four lionis i,I trial, it was found among
the debrie.andon opening II Oris day. ha. yielded up its
contents in verygood order?hooks, papers, policiesof In-
surance bank hills, sll in conditio, lor immediate iw,

snd s noble commentary on the trustworthiness of Hw-
ring's Fire-Proof Safes. Truly yours,

P. T BARNCM.
HERRING'S PATENT CnAMFION SAFES|

The most reliable protection from fire now known.
Hiruin,, k Co.'sPatint Ba»»sr-. Safes, with Herring

k Floyd's Patent Cryitalired lren, the best secwrity
araicst a burglar'sdrill ever manufacture*.8 * HERRING A CO.,

No. 251 Broadway,cor. Murray street, New York.
FARREL, HERRING A CO., Pbiladelphla.

IIERRINO k CO .Chicago.
4V KNOWLS A WALFORD Agents, Richmond, Va.
oct7? tf

r\ U R~ DAY.
About the 15thnf February next we will commence

thu nublicution n! a Ltterary Eclectic Paper, ityUd
OUR DAY,

to bo Issued onceaweek limultalieonslyin the cities of
New Y.rk und Norfolk.

Each number willeonslst of sixteen (16) octavo psg,-.,
witli two (21 columns to esch pr*e, printed on excellent
paper, and iva superior ityle ot typography.

.nencumlieredby sectarianism or ..artyspirit, it shsll
I bo ?ur lixe.l l.urpose to present nothing but the choicest

fruits and Sowersof Literature, culled from the gardens
of ll.e Old aud New World.

Wo would particularly Invite the attention of our
friend, in that section which for the pa»t 'our year, has
7nwithout a cnrreul Literature, while we promise .?

make our Paperacceptable toeveryreader inour common
country.

Oca Trans for a Sisole Slescriptio-i wnx be,

Single copir*....-. - »«\u25a0*
For Tliree Month! »> *For Sir. Months jH
For One Ye.r \u25a0 ""payable In Advance.

For single snb.crip.ion..nd ****tffl*No. 5 West Main street, Nnrfulk, V.
We have made arrangement*with tlie American Nev..

Company. New York, to supplythe trade.
J.nSS?tf ,

SAW MILL, PLANING MILL.
,11.1ST MILL.

BICKLEY,"BTONE a. CO.,
Hampton Mills,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In

LUMBER AND MEAL,

Ac, Ac, Ac,
HAMPTON, VIRGINIA,

febtn-tf _____
I y "aTITd F» R SALE., *"*i*Lv. for .aI.SSacres of LAND well Timbered .nd1 ?Ji, iYe.,? inN»nsemond county, sbout fonr miles:nv2^r43^«^ p^^S? m^m^tm\'mm\l\mm^**^^^

full p«tlcnlari inquire«t my
Attorney in fact,1 (__\u25a0*« BBe-SsWs (

MEDICAL.
THE GREAT STRhWIJU-MMJ TONIC.

(NOT A WHISKEY PREPARATION.)

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

WILL CUR.

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY ! !
Resultingfrom any ctuN« wJintef.-r.

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
induced by

SEVERE HARDSHIPS, EXPOSURE,*!
FEVER..

or
Diseases of Camp Life.

SOLDIERS, CITIZENS, MALE OR FEMALE. ADULT
OR YOUTH,

Will And this Bitters apure Tonic, not dependent on bailIbjiiors lor their ..1...,,*,uiiraculoas effects-

o
DYSPEPSIA,

And Olsesics Resulting from Dlsonlrrs of tho l.iv.-r and
DigwtiTPOrjrnnfl,

arecur***! l>y
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Thin Bilturs bus p<*rfurm»t. rnnn-Cures, gifes t»-tt«-*rSstifrfiv'tit.ii, Imts rwre _v*ti.nony, han Tm»r» RfupwcuMrt
Psojiln to vouch f«,r It tliini any other article inlinnet. o

VTtj itt'h anyone tocontrtvJi(*t this usserlion, and
WILL PAY $1,000

to any onewko will produr<>a certificate puhliHhed t>y iih
that i* not K-uuiiio.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

Will Cure everyCase of
CHRONIC OR NEK VOL'S DEBILITY

snd
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

__?*
Observe ths following Symptoms, nuiilting from Dis«»r

df-ra of tl**? PigptitiveOrgaua:
Constination, Inward Ptba, Nmof Bl.xml tnthe Hi-nd,

Acidityof the Ptoinach. Rmim, Hroillmrii. PfagMlf<r fooi, Vulne-rtnr in tht-Htonm-"h,Hour
KnicUtlocß, Hinxingor Fluttering nt the Pit

of tho Kimiii .I li. Swimming of HM Bavt,Jliir.-i.--l ..ml Difficult ltiw*thing,Rwttsrtni at Mm ii. art,
Chokingor Suffo-

cating ___.!-
sationt* nli. ti in a lying poattirf.

IHmnrMR of Vi-ion, ii..:- or VeWbo
ford the Sight, Fevsr nml Dull Pain in

thfl Head, Dettcieury <»( IVrfpiration, Yi-1-
lowuem of the Kkin und \u25a0??\u25a0, Pafn in the Side,

Bark, Cheat, Limbs, «>., Biidd->n Flush.* of Bart,Buruiug in the. Flesh, Constant Imagining-,of Evil, and
OUBAT'DKPREBSION Of SPrRITH.

REMEMBER
Tbat thi-i Bitters la not Alcoholic, contains go Rijni orWbUkey. ;iud ciuuotmuku Drunkards, ba'. n the BestTouic in the World.

Head Who Says So.
[From theßer. W. \). Befgfri«*J,P»-*tiir of TwelfthBaptist

Cburrii. Muled".-,ln-< !
Gentlemen \u2666?T bare recently l»e.n laboring under tin-diatreasingeffecta of indigestion. MConpUted l>> a ftomtratiou of the Mfo« synti-m. NtiimrMNWOM MMrecommended by frit-ndi. ami mooh b. them tented, butwithout inlief. Your lloolland m i,..mati Hitler* tn m

recommeudetl by ptwuMwlm bad Mcd th.'i-i, ami ul 'favorahh) mention ofth*** Bitted induo d HM b> try
thrm. I must confua-* that T had an SVfJftSttl to Patent
Mitiicines ironithe "thoii!«-iin. and i»ne" HMS. "Bitten-,"
whose only aim neenis to be to (talni off anddrugged flavor upon t*>ocommunity in asly way, and tli<-
tendencyof which. I fear, in toMBS many a. rontinm-ddrunkard Upon learuing that nmwaa ready a mcdicinul preparation, I took it -aitli happy effect. Its action, notonly upon the at'<marh, but upon the nerr-iis
,<yit,'iii. wm prompt and gratifying;. I feel th.it f havederived great aud permanent benefit 11 in tho useof a
few bottles. Veryrespectfully jroiift,

W. D. BKIUFHIKD,No. 264 8hacks maxonstreet.

J±
[From theBet. B. D. Fendall, AasisUnt F_litor CiiriatiaoChronicle, t-_kfit_Mphfcu]

I have derived decided ben-11l liuin the useof Jloot-
laniTi German Hitter*, and feel it my privilege tn reorn-
inMi'l them as a Ntf valuable tunic,'to all who are *u.-
fering from general debility off rnnn Hmm* nmingirom
derangementof the Hvir. V- iiih truly,

E. D.*J-KM>ALL.B
[From tho Bey. D. H*n_f», j*MtW of the Passayunk

li.ipri-i Church. Philadelphia.]
From tho many respectable MMMNHNNgiven to

Ilooflai.ii'e German bitters. I waa imluced to give them a
trial. After usingneveril bottba J luund them to be agood renndyfor debility,and a mtml excellent tnnic forthe-.tomaeh. li. MKBBIUB.

[From theBey. Wm. Smith, formerly Pastor of the Vin-
centown aud Millville (N. J.)Bapii.tChurchea.j

Havingused in my family a number of 1..tllon of yonr
Hootb-t.ii's German Bhtem, I have tosay that I regard
theni aaan excellent medicine, up-*.allyadapted to re-
move the disease* they are recommended fur. They
streuglheaand invigorate the "\u25a0-, -n-m wheii debilitated,
-rid ariuiH-ful in disorders of the lifer, loss of appetite,
J.C. I have also recommended tlieoi t* sevsral of my
trieudii,who have tried thepi, and found them greatly
beneficial in therestoration of health.

Yours truly, WM. SMITH,
No. 006 Hutcbinm.n ntrret, Philadelphia.

[From the Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, IMb* of tho TenthBaptist Church J
I havehsen frequently requested to ronnertmy namo

with commeudationn oi different kinda ol medicinea, but
regarding th" practice as out of my appropriateupbere. I
havein all caaes decliued; but with a clear proof tn va-
rious instances, and particularly in my own family,of the
usefulness of Dr. lloofland'- German Hitters, I depart for
once from my nsuat course, t<» exprens my full conviction
thtt,forgeneraldebihtyof the syifem, und especiallyfor
lAyer ihmpiatut,it it a tafs and valuable prtparaUvn.
In some cases It may fail; but usually. I doubt not, it
will be very beneficial to those whonuff.r from the'abov.
oau-es. Yours, very rispectfuMy,

J. II KF.NNARD,Figbthbelow CoatesHtreet.
Philadelphia, Dscsmbor 24,1564.
Tiev. J.9 Herman, nf the German Refnrmsd Church,

Kutztnwn, Berka County, Pa., was cured of Dyspepsia o"!
tweuty ji«i ? standing.

A. M. Bpangler, F.ditor of tho Culturirt, No. 25 North
Sixth atre«t. Philadelphia, *.«*\u25a0* this Hitlers wna rocom-
inended to him by amedical ft ieud, und *ix bottle* cure.)
him of complete prostration of the nervona ey.tum.

Rev. J. Mewton Brown, Ti. D ,Kditor of the Encyclopedia
of Religious Knowleilgo and Chriitian Cbionicle, Phil-
adelphia.

Rev. Thomas Winter, D D., Paator ofRoxhorough Baptiat
Chnrch.

Key Uvl 0. Bock, Pastor or the Baptiat Church. Pein-
hsrton, N. J, formerlyof the North Baptist Church,
Philadelphia, at present Pastor of th« Kuptiet Church

atCher-ter, Pa.
Them* g*ntlem**n express, in tho strongest ttrma. their

favorable opinionof ilm- Hitters.

3D
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

tf Swthat th. sif-nntnre of "C.M. JACKS,.N" is on
tho wranp*r"I sarh hitll*.
tf Should your nearest DruxgLt not l.aye th* arti-

clr, tin not I* pnt off l.y suy of tbe intoxiotin.- ).. -|~. \u25a0-

lions h.tmay ba offerr-d iv it.plact-, hut sond to ns, .nd
w. will forward, securely )»cked. by expren.

Prihi-ifal Office ar. Mas.factorf,

NO. 6SI ARCH STRUT,

PHII.IIEIFHI .. Pi.

: JONES & EVANS,

rSocwwor.to C li. JACKSONk CO.l
PROPRIETORS,

tf For tala by Drnggi.t* .nd Ilwlen in .very town

ath* Cait*d State*. «ec2»_Jawly JA

Skr § »rt»lk _*&
THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1866.

THE PRKBIDEST DEnWDIPT
In the United States Senate on Mon-

day, at oue o'clock, theregular orderwas
takenup being the concurrent resolution
declaring thatno Senators or Represen-
tatives from the lately rebellious States
shall be received iv either House until
such state shall have been declared by
Congressentitled torepresentation.

Mr. Sherman took thefloor. He com-
menced by remarking that the Senate
had decided ou threeoccasions that Con-
gresshad the power asserted In thereso-
lution. The object of the resolution as
it was made to read was to closeagitation
on the subject. If he believedit would
have this effect lie would vote for it
much mole cheerfully than he would
otherwise,but hedidnotbelieveit would
close agitation. He regarded it as amere
straw in the storm, thrown in at an in-
opportuuate moment, a mereassertionof
a right that could not be disputed. It
Congress failed to agree very soon upon
a plan of reconstruction, he did not be-
lieve the pending resolution would pre-
vent either House from acting upon its
own responsibility in the reception of
its own members. What was needed
was a plan of reconstruction from Con-
gress, upon which theseSouthern slates
could be received back tothe Union with
safety to thecountry.

The Wade and Davis bill, Mr. Sher-
man said, was the only attempt ever
mtide by Congress to provide for civil
government in the rebel states. The
fat# of that was well known, and it was
also well known that the manifesto is-
sued by Messrs. Wade and Davis after
the bill had been vetoeddidnotmeet the
approvalof tho people.

Mr. Sumner interrupted Mr. Sherman
to say that Immediately after the proc-
lamation of Air. Lincoln, respecting the
veto of the Wade aud Davis bill, he had
an interview with Mr. Lincoln, and he,
(Mr. Lincoln) expressed his regret that
l)e had not approved it.

Referring to the lately rebellious states
Mr. Sherman said they werestates still.
They had been in insurrection,butevery
branch ofthe Governmenthad regarded
them us states, whose relations to the
< ioverumeut hud beeu disturbed by tlie
war. The first duty of Congress were
to provide for taking these States back
one by one, each own merits.

Mr. Shermau next compared the re-
construction |H»licy of Mr. Johnsonwith
that of his predecessor, Mr. Lincoln,
showing that the one was a continuation
of the other, with the exception that Mr.
Johnson's plan was the more severe in
its requirements from the rebels. The
principalobjections that had been made
against the President was that he had
not included the negroes among those
whom he declaredentitled to vote in the
South. It should be remembered that
coloredmen wereprohibitedby.law from
voting iv the South, as they are iv every
state in the Union, except six. Tlie
prejudices of tlie army were against it
also. In making laws the prejudices of
the peoplemust be taken into consider-
ation.

Mr. Sherman next referred to the
speech made by the Presideuj; on the
22d. He thought that no man who was
a friend of Mr. Johnson's would be un-
willing to wipe that out of his history.
Itwas impossible to conceive a mote
humiliating spectacle than that of the
Presidentof the United States address-
ing such a crowd as culled on him on tlie
22d. He regretted especially the para-
graph in thatspeech referring by name
to Messrs. Stevens and Sumner. Rut it
should be remembered that Mr. Johnson
was a combative man; that he hud
always beeu noted for his force in re-
pelling assaults made upon him. Mr.
Suuiuer had recently accused him of
whitewashing, and, though no att'roul
was intended, this language was evi-
dently construed into an affront. It
could not tie forgotten that Mr. Stevens
proclaimed Andrew Johnson an alien
enemy in the Baltimore Convention,
and that he recently said iv the House
that for certain language used by the
President a British king would have
lost his head two hundred years ago.
These facts must be taken into consid-
eration in making up judgment upon
this unfortunatespeech. The most in-
judicious paragraph in it was thatwhich
charges eertaiu gentlemen with conspi-
ring at his assassination. This was
simply ridiculous, and he believed there
was not a man In the country who
thought' differently. Still, there was
much in the speech worthy of consid-
eration,prompted by his anxiety to see
the southern states speedily restored to
their constitutional relations. He (Mr.
Sherman) did not approve of the vetool
the freedmen's bill. He voted for the
bill aud against the veto, but still he
recognizel In the veto no extraordinary
or unauthorized act of the Presidem,
and nothing but the exercise of a con-
stitutional right. While he was anxious
to see a mode adopted by which loyul
men from the South might be udmitted
to Congress, he never would consent to
theadmission ofany man who hud taken
partin tiie rebellion,and henever woulil
vote for tbe repeal of the testoath, jrie
believed the peopleof the country de-
manded a change in the basis of repre-
sentation, so as to keep the rebel states
from coming back here with increased
representation,as they would do under
the freedom of the blacks, according tothe present basis. He believedtlie bestand fairest basis of representationwould
be voters, and not population, although
he shouldpromptly vote for the propo-
sition now jiendingiv the Senate, Which
recognizes populution as the basis, lie
did not believe Mr. Sumner'sproposition
todeclare universal suffrage by an act
of Congress was practicable.

Mr. t-iherman said, in conclusion, Ihave thus, Mr. President, endeavored to
show that to this hour no act has been
done by the President inconsistent with
his obligations to the greut Union partythat elected him. Differences have
arisen, but they have arisen upon newquestionsnot within the contemplation
of the Union party or the Union tieople
when the President was nominated. I
havealso shown that he has acted ivpursuance of a policy adopted by Mr.Lincoln and approvedby thepeople,and
that no event has yet transpired thatwill preclude him from a hearty co-operation with the great masa of the
Union party in securing to the countrythe objects for which weconducted suc-cessfully a great war. Thatevents havetranspired, that utterances have beenmade, tending in that direction, no onewill deny. The surest evidence of it isthe joy of the worst enemies of the
country over ourdivisions. I find in ai

recent paper this sigiiiflcant paragrapli:
Davtor,Oaio, February *"_

The Democracy of Dayton harl ajolli-
Hcation over President Johntion'_ veti.
of tiie Freedmen's Bureau bill tbla; tifternoon, flrin-. one hundred guiiH
Mr. Vallandigham made a briof ipMoh,
saying the Democracy did not eler:t Mr.
Johnson, but it is now their duty in
stand by him. He announces a dmm
iiii't'tinir In future for exultation. A fla'-
floats from Mr. Vallandigham's win-
dow. _

Mr. Poland. MayI ask which flag it
was?

Mr. Sherman. Idon'tkuow. Thedes-
patch tloesnot state.

Mr. Nye. If he flew his own flag.it
was a rebel flag.

Mr. Sherman. Now. lamawareof no
calamity more disgraceful than for \i»
by our divisions tosurrenderto men wlm
wereenemies to their country in timr
of war any or all of the powers of tliii-
Uovertiment. He who contributes Iv
any way lo this result deserves the exe-
crationsof his countrymen. This may
be doneby thrusting upon thePrcsi-t-iit
new issues, in which the well-known
principlesof his life donot agree with
the judgment of his political associate*.
It may De*done by inviting controver-
sies of a personal character. It may be
done by the President turning his bnei-
upon thosewho trusted liim with liiirl,
powers,and thus linking his namewith
one of the most disgraceful in American
history?that of Johu Tyler. I feel
au abiding confidence that Andrew
Johnson will not and cannot do this.
And, sir, who will deny that the over-
bearing and intolerant will of Henry
Clay contributed very much to the de-
fection of JohnTyler? But the division
of the Whig party was an event utterly
insignificant in comparison with tin-
evil results of a divisioniv the Union
party. Where will be the four million-,
of slaves who, by your policy, you have
emancipated? What would be their in-
evitable fato if nowsurrendered to the
custody of therebels of the Houm ? Will
you by your demand for universal suf-
frage destroy the power of the Union
party to protect them iv their dearly
purchased liberty? Will you by new
issues, upon which you know you havr
not the views of tho people, jeopardize
these rights which you can, hy the aid
of the Union party, secure to tin-He
freedmen. We knowthat thePresident
cannot, will not, and never agreed to
unite with us upon the issues of univer-
sal snfl'rage and dead states. No such
dogmas were contemplated when, for
his heroic services iv the cause of the
Union, we placed him side hy side wilh
Mr. Lincoln as our standard-bearer
Why divide upon them ? Whynot com-
plete the work so gloriously done by oursoldiers by securing Union and liberiy
to all men, without distinction of color,
leaving to tlie states as before tho ques-
tion of suffrage? Kir, the curse of God,
themaledictionsof millions of our peo-
ple, and the tears aud blood of men
made freemen, will, in my judgment,
rest upon those who now for any cause
destroy the unity of the great party that
lias led us through the wilderness
of war. We want now peace aud repose.-.We must now look to our publiccredit. We have duties to perform
to the business interests of this
country in which we noed the
ussiatance of the President. We haveevery motive for harmony witli himmid with each other, and for a {-enerous
and manly trust in his patriotism. Itever the time shall come when I can nolonger contide in his devotion to theprinciples upon whicli he was elected, I
will bid farewell to Andrew Johnson
with uuailectedsorrow. I well remem-
ber when he stood in this veryspot five
years ago, repelling with unexampledcourage the assaults of traitors. He left
iv their hands wife, children, property,und home, aud staked them all on theresult. I well remember tbut when aretreating General would have leftNashville to its fate, again, with heroiccourage, he maintained his post. I wellremember the tierce conflict and trials
thruugh which he aud his fellow-com-patriots in East Tennessee maintuiued
our cause in tlie heartof tlie Confedera-cy. I well remember the struggle he
had with the uristocralic element ofTeuuessee?never ashamed of his oritiinund never far from the hearts of thepeople, rtir, you must not sever tlie
great Union party from the loyal ele-
ments of the (-Southern states. So theo-
ries ofpossible Utopian good can com-pensate for the loss of such patriotism
aud devotion. Time; as he tells you in
his men-age, is a great element of re-form, and time ih ou your side. I re-
member the homely and encouragingwords of a pioneer in the anti-slavery1cause, an expelled Methodist preacherfrom the .South, who told those whowere behind him in opinion, " Wellfriends, I'll block awhile; we must all
travel together." Ho I say to all whodoubtAudrew Johnson, and who wishto move more rapidly than he can, toblock up awhile, to consolidatethis great,victory, with the certainty that reasonand the Almighty will continue theirwork. All wisdom will not die withus. The highest human wisdom is todoall the good you can, but not to sacri-fice apossible good to attempt the im-practicable. God knows that I do noti urge harmony and consolidation frompersonal motives. The people of mynative tState have entrusted me with apositiou here exteudiug four years be-yond the terminationofthe Presidentialofllce of the present incumbent Hecan grant me no favor. If Ibelieved fora moment that he wouldseek an alliuncewith those who, by either armsorcoun-cil, or even apathy, were against theircountry in therecent war, aud will turnover to them the high powers entrustedto him by the Union party, then, sir, heis dishonored, and will receive no as-sistance from me. But I will not forcehim into thisattitude. If heshallprovefalse to the declarationsmadeby liim ivIns veto message that his strongest de-sire was to secure to the freedmen tliefull enjoyment of their freedom andproperty, then I will not quarrel withhim as to the means used. And whileas be tells us in this same message, heonly asks for Htates to be representedwhich arepresent in an attitude of loy-alty and harmony, and in the personsof representatives whose loyalty cannotbe questioned under any constitutionalor legal test, surely we ought not tose-parate from him until at least we pre-scribea test of their loyalty upon whichwe are willing to stand. We have notdone it yet. I will not try him by newcreeds. I will not denounce him forhasty word? uttered in repelling per-sonal affronts. I see him yet surround-edby the Cabinet ofAbraham Lincolnp_,rf,uiD,X hi»,i ,clicy' Wo word from m_shall drivehim intopolitical fellowshiowith thosewho,when he was one ofthoh^'.n 0̂69 ° f-,, hiß war' d<-»ouncedhim, spat uptan him, and despitefully
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used liim. The association must he
;el I'sought, and even then I will part
with bimin Borrow, but with the abid-
ing hope that tlie same Almightypower
thtit has guided us through the recent
war will bo with us still in our new dif-
ficulties, until every State is restored to
it*, full I'liniiniiiiiiii) and fellowship, and.
until our nation, purilled by war, will
assume among the nations of theearth,
the grand position hoped for by Wash-
ington, Clay, Webster, Lincoln, and
hundred*of thousands of unnamed hex
roes who gave up their Jives for lt»
glory.

At the conclusion of Mr. Sherman's
speech?

Mr. Trumbull, in the couroe of soma
remarks on a motion to pimtpone further
consideration of this subject until to-
morrow, said he had heard it said tbat
there were men in CongHM la favorof
keeping tbeSouthern States out indefi-
nitely: He had never met any man in
i'it herHouse who was not anxioustosee
these States re-admitted at the earliest
possible timeconsistent with the aaft y
ot'the country.

Mr. Wade rose lo reply to some re-
marks from his colleague (Mr. Sher-
man) in relation to what was known aa
the Wade and Davis manifesto. Heuu-
derstood hia colleague to saythat heand
Mr. Davis hail been censured by the
people for theirprotest against the Pre-
sident's action in their construction
bill.

Mr. Sherman said he did not say Lia
colleague was censured He said he did
not believe his (Mr. Wade's) course waa
approvedby the people.

Mr. Wade, afterexplaining thenature
of the bill vetoed by Mr. Lincoln, said
that Mr. Lincoln having Issued a pro-
clamation on the subject, he and Mr.
Davis felt it necessary lo reply to hi in
also with a proclamation. Mr. Lincoln
having appealed to the people, they felt
that they must.

Further consideration of the concur-
rent resolution was postponed until one
o'clock to-morrow.

THE LATE CALAMITY IN BAL-TIMORE.
The Baltimore papers give the panic

ulars of a terrible calamity which oc-
curred there on .Saturday, on the north-
east corner of Fayette anil Ann streets,
in a building owned and partiallyoccu-
pied by John Rohner aud wife. Thethirdstory was rented by Henry Hanna,Jr., who, with his wile Julia, aged 2<);
his father, Thomas Hanna,St., aged 6(1;
his child, aged |r, month-; Lena, aged
11, antl Anna Highland, aged 7, sisters
to his wife, resided therein, and made
use of it partially as a work room in the
manufacture of pyrotechnics. At 6.10
ou the morning in question, Sergeant
Kaufman heard the cry of "iire!" He
immediately ordered Policeman Wil-
liams to telegraph the alarm, which liedid. About a quarter of six, Wm. H.Williams, who resides iv the vicinity,
was awakened by an explosion. De-
Hi't'iidlngto the street, he, in company
with (ieo. W. Deal, Oliver Jones and
William Tudor, ii;,.nn heard a numberof explosions, and saw smoke issuing
from the windowsof the story occupied
hy the Hanna family. On going hur.
riedly to the corner, aud demand-
ing the cause, Elizabeth Bohner ap-peared at the second-story windowaudassured them "'twas nothing but fire-works," and "therewas no danger,"and
they "could n't come in." They thenreturned to the other side of the street,when another explosion took place, andthey distinctly heard coughing, asthough, some person was strangling.They then again demanded admittance,threatened to burst open the door, uponwhich they were admitted.On going up stairs to the third storyand breaking open the door, they weremet by a stifling cloud of sulphuroussmoke, which issued from it. Recover-ing their breath, they entered, Mr.Williams carrying a bucket of water,whicli he Uu. hed on the blazing table.With tiie assistance of Tudor, Deal andJoines, though half blinded uud suffo-cated with smoke and flame, he rainedHie old man, Thomas Hanna, and car-ried him down stairs, returned andfound the two sisters, Lena and AnnaHighland, and conveyed them to thestreet. All Were dead. Ry this time atruck had arrived, and they'raised aladder to tlie front window. ThomasWiley and Ueorgo Hoi ton were the firstlo mount and enter the window, fromwhich cloudsof smoke aud flame were.now rushing. Soon Horton appearedbearing in his arms the body of JuliaHanna. Then Wiley appearedwith tbescorched and bleeding form of HarryHanna, which was no disfiguredby thatireas scarcely to be recognizable. Hestruggled und groaned iv agony. Hewas borne to the ground and placed ona bed, which was hastily prepared.Meantime the fire was extinguished,and the body of the babe discoveredtaken and laid beside it_ lifeless motherand Buflenng father. A wagon waaprocured and the tamiiy removed to theRtatton-bo___, where the dead wereproperly laid out, and the suffering sur-vivortaken lo an upperroom, wherehewas attended by many kind geutlemen.who did what theycould to alleviate lii-iagony. He lived until two and a halfo'clock a. a , Sunday, when he died ingreat torture.

At lo a. m. Maturday, Coroner Spark-liv summoned ajuryato investigate the'.aUS<.r.. t
tIV7_re' a'""* tt verdict was ren-dered that they came to theirdeath bythe accidental explosion of compositionused in mauula-turing fireworks," andordered John and Elizabeth Rohner to

their deaths. How tlie Ure originaUd
is not known, though a great many ru-morsare afloatcoucerningIt. The moatrational one, in our opinion i_ thathaving ~,.-,.__ up a quantity' of «\u25a0_?__devils, snakes, rockets, Ac, Mr Haul.had laid them on tlie floor and table incloseproximity to the stove, in ordertodry rapidly before packing. The lieiSbeing intense, combustion __«25 ___*before any of the inmatescoul-JI ?_7. »?'alarm, t0,.&_..,

SL-i.nEN D__r__r_-o*-£~ }fo_Twiiii11.. Seward. Keeretaryofsresidence ol Mr. ft if i_i_7_i*. .*',ethiscily, last even ig iofw, ,D
I he Secretary had notihe city before Wedu .__^.gr. ed. ,eavl-lK3JS^_____~_2WS.

Railroad, were blown otl"more Louses were blownC __,d\Zlarge amount of other prope'rt^d^


